ASUM SENATE AGENDA
Gold Oak Room
April 26, 1989
6:00 p.m.

1. Call Meeting to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Approval of April 19, 1989 Minutes
4. President's Report
   a. University Area Parking - Ken Stolz
   b. Public Radio Week - Frank Field
   c. International Quarter - Abdullah Faraj
   d. Board of Regents' Meeting, May 4th and 5th
5. Vice President's Report
   a. Committee Appointments
6. Business Manager's Report
   a. Board on Budget and Finance Report
7. Committee Reports
8. Public Comment Period
9. Old Business
   a. Warden Election Resolution
   b. Bernardini Resolution for a Special Committee
10. New Business
   a. Byars Lobbyist Resolution
11. Comments
12. Adjournment
### Senate Members
- Behr, Rob
- Bernardini, Tracie
- Burrington, Carson
- Byars, Brandon
- D'Angelo, Frank
- Dahlberg, Tim
- Fairbanks, Lisa
- Gay, Carla
- Henderson, Cory
- Lotripour, Shailram
- Pierce, John
- Pouncy, Calvin
- Price, Pat
- Sebald, Paige
- Sliter, Paul
- Smith, Brian
- Solem, Ted
- Warden, Christopher
- Wilkinson, Nathan
- Young, Steve

### Ex-Officio

### ASCOM Officers
- Aylsworth, Aaron  
  President
- Long, Andrew  
  Vice President
- Cate, Darren  
  Business Manager

### Faculty Advisor
- Edgar, Pat

#### Roll Call

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASCOM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guests</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date: 4/20/98
Chairman Long called the meeting to order at 6:10 p.m. Senators present were Behr, Bernardini, Burrington, Byars, D'Angelo, Dahlberg, Fairbanks, Gay, Henderson, Lotfipour, Pierce, Pouncy, Price, Sebald, Sliter, Smith, Solem, Warden, Wilkinson, Young, Aylsworth, Cate and Ex-officio Fisher.

Approval of Minutes

1. The minutes of April 19, 1989 were approved as written.

President's Report

2. Aylsworth introduced Ken Stolz. Stolz informed the Senators that negotiations about the parking spaces around the University are being worked out with the home owners. Susan Matule, home owner and staff representative will open up around 150 parking spaces in the residential area around the University. Helen and Hilda are the streets to be opened up. Stolz asked the Senators to send a letter to the mayor and city council in support of the new plan. Ken Willet added that 208 spaces will be constructed.

3. Aylsworth introduced Frank Field. Field asked the Senators to volunteer their time to answer phones for Public Radio Week from May 8 - 14. Field gave each Senator a volunteer sign up sheet. Field can be contacted at 243-3834 or 243-4214.

4. Aylsworth introduced Abdullah Faraj. Faraj reported that International week will take place from May 15 - 21. There will be an international banquet and fair on Friday. The week's events will cost $10 for general public, $9 for students, and $6 with a meal pass. Tickets can be purchased through the Foreign Student Office and the Bookstore.

5. Aylsworth introduced Rich Doyle from the Free Speech Project. Doyle reported that a microphone will probably be provided every two weeks in the UC - Library Mall from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. This will allow people to discuss an issue. Doyle will report to the Senate again next week.

6. Aylsworth reported that the Board of Regents will meet May 4th and 5th. Plan include talking to the new MSU President and preparing for the special session.

Vice President's Report

7. Long reported that ASUM needs Senators to talk to legislators. He encouraged the Senators to talk to Greg Van Tighem.

8. Cate - Price motioned to appoint Carson Burrington and Abe Abromson to the Health Service Committee. Upon vote, motion passed.
9. Fairbanks - Cate motioned to appoint Galen Hollenbaugh to the Program Review Board as an alternate. Upon vote, motion passed.

10. Cate - Gay motioned to appoint Tim Adams to the Publications Board. Upon vote, motion passed.

Business Manager's Report

11. Cate reported that the Board on Budget and Finance met and approved a line-item change for the Forestry Club; disapproved a special allocation for the Advertising Club.

Lotfi - Pierce motioned to amend line-item 2214 for the International Student Association to $310. Upon vote, motion passed.

Committee Reports

12. Bernardini updated the Senators on the tape recording of meetings.

13. Pouncy reported that the Reprogramming Committee elected new officers.

14. Warden reported that the Search Committee for the controller has selected Rosie Keller. Warden also reported that the Drug and Alcohol Advisory Committee will have a rehabilitation program funded through grants.

15. Bernardini reported on the Advisory Committee for Admissions Standards.

16. Smith reported that the Child Care Committee meets on Wednesdays at 5:00 p.m.

Old Business

17. The Warden Resolution (See Exhibit A) to change the election dates was taken from the table. Discussion followed. Upon vote, motion passed.

18. The Bernardini Resolution (See Exhibit B) to establish a Communications Improvement Committee was taken from the table. Discussion followed. Upon vote, motion passed.

New Business

19. Byars - Pouncy motioned to accept the Byars Resolution to amend personnel policy.

20. Aylsworth - D'Angelo motioned to accept Aylsworth's letter of support for the home owners proposal in the residential parking district.

21. Aylsworth - Behr motioned to accept the Aylsworth Resolution to place an ex-officio member on the city council.
22. **Young - Warden** motioned to accept the Young Resolution to eliminate monies for the Small World Festival in 1990.

**Adjournment**

23. **Sliter - Bernardini** motioned to adjourn at 8:10 p.m. Upon vote, motion passed.

Respectfully Submitted,

Tracey Vivian Womack
ASUM Administrative Assistant
RESOLUTION FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF
THE COMMUNICATIONS IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE

WHEREAS, ASUM understands the necessity of maintaining consistency and credibility, especially in policy issues; and,

WHEREAS, Administrative stands on policy issues may differ greatly from one year's officers to the next; and,

WHEREAS, Communication may be hindered during transition of ASUM Administrations; and,

WHEREAS, Either of these situations may result in a loss of credibility; and,

THEREFORE, be it resolved that a special committee, hereafter referred to as the Communications Improvement Committee, shall be established to consider:

1. Methods of improving communications between ASUM, UM Students, UM Faculty, and UM Staff.

Passed 4/26/89

Aaron A. Aylsworth, President

Andrew A. Long, Vice President

Darren Cate, Business Manager
RESOLUTION TO CHANGE ELECTION DATES

WHEREAS, The ASUM Senate and Administration have experienced and identified a number of problems relating to the time period in which the ASUM General Election is held; and,

WHEREAS, These problems are inhibiting ASUM and the student representatives of ASUM from best representing the student needs and, in turn, effecting the quality of the services provided by ASUM; and,

THEREFORE be it resolved, that the ASUM Senate recommend and approved of the following changes in the ASUM Constitution and place the resolution recommendations on the ballot for a student referendum vote during next year's general election:

Article 7, Section 3 - Senators and executives of the Association shall be elected during the ASUM general election to be held each year during the month of May.

Article 7, Section 4(b) - The Senate will be composed of the twenty candidates who receive the largest number of votes in the ASUM general election.

Article 7, Section 4(c) - The term of office for Senators and Executives shall extend from two weeks after the general election the following year.

Aaron E. Aylsworth, ASUM President

Passed 4/26/89

Aaron Aylsworth, President          Andrew A. Long, Vice President          Darren Cate, Business Manager